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..All Obituary Notices exeeeding ifx lies,
rid"Communications recdmnendIg (&ndi

ilatesfRi ublic offices or true or puffing
Exhibitio'liill be charged as Advertise-
idientb.

ED!Al lqters by mail rnust be paid to ini
0u$unctual attendance.

NOTICE.
Te suiscriber placed into ha a on, un-
.diythe '22d August, last, a letter encedeitig
h- ne Hundred Dollar Bill of the Bank 'of
the State of South Carolina. TheBill'a rd
been torn' in two and either pinned togelhar
W pasted. In the.is-ne Letter was led
-an execution on Thonias Boono :. n

Ipsignment was made-by him toJolin-
also an account of McDuncan' ag iytq.n H. Dixin ror $175 of which acco in . s

we dipted by McDuncan. Tho .lettinI :
Aled and directed to John H. Dixii Bish"qi
ille. The-money and papers were enclosed

in the preseace of W. T. Spann and Sn p..
.son Sahders, and delivered to Swepson Sat-
-ders in the presence of William -T. Spanit,
-with particular charge to Swepson Sander s
not to loose the letter and contents an I I
'charged him several times in the presenco of
W. T.Spann, to be very careful of the letter,
which lie promised faitifully to deliver to .1.
II. Dixon. It is said the letter was lost by
Swepson Sanders on his wayfrom his father's
%o John H1. Dixons. All the Banks and indi.
viduals who may receive a Bill of said ie.
riptign. will please inVestigate when th

,person1received the BillNI would give :a
reasonable leward for the money and papers,angnfill give the' whole of the .money if a
discovery is inade that-the letter was broken
open and the money taken from it; for I am
determined to bring the person guilty to such
punishment as the laws of South -Carolina
provi es in such cases.

WM. U. BOWEN.
Sept.14, 14. 1 3

pptmber 14th, Captain W. H. Bo#wen, evi-
dently- intimates, and wiislies the public to be-
lieve, that my son, Swepson 8-inders, (a youth
.of sixteen years of age,) broke open and
took from a letter,, he had entrusted to his
care, for Mr. John H. Dixon, a one hundred
4ollar bill. The' annexed' certificate, from a

gentleman, who was with my son, from the
time he left my house, until the letter was
lost, I deeni sufficient to show, that his insin-
-nitions, were altogether .-I"undless. Mr.
John Dixon, the gentlei ith whom my
son was boarding, at the'ti for the purpose
of going to school, had no suspicion, byt that
the etter was lo.st, by accident or the care-
ssness incident to youth. If Captain Bo-

.wen, had adqertised the letter, without en.
deavoring to injra the reputation of my son,
and the money coild not have been recover-
ed, I would not have hesitated, to make good
the-amount,

Nov. k2, 1847. JOHN SANDERS.

I do certify that in the latter part of August
last, I left the house of Mr. John Sanders in
company with his son, Swepson Sanders, ri-
dling in a buggy together. Afier going somec
thirteen or fourteen-stiiles, Swepson Sanders
exclaimed I have lost a letter containing mno-
ney for Mr. Dixon. We immediately turned
back, and rode tuntil after night camne on,
without being able to find the letter. I then
proposed to S. Sanders, to return back to my
fathers, and go hack early in the mornimg in
search of tihe letter. 10 (did so, and as ho
informed me, could boar nothing of it. I am
donfidont thedetter was lost accidentally, as
I saw it in the possession of S. Sanders, a
short distance aifter we loft his father's house.

.Z'4MMERMAN STUCKY.
Nov. 12, 1847. .3 tf

-A. WHITE, & Co.
Beg leave -t6 inforrn theoir friemnds and the

ptzhlid gonerally that they have just received
fron N'ewv Ydr and lladelphia-and will
sell on as reasonable terms as they can
cobtained any where in this mnarket.a l..ee
and splendid Assormnt of
.FANCYANDBTAPLE~DRYGOODS,
s~ait'bAe for the Fall Trade, consitinig of
3lue ms, CamrierFs, Calicoes, Linens, Shirt-
ings, Sheotings andt H-omespuns ; Broad-
cloths, $'atinets, Tiweeds and Jeans, Negro
cloths, Bilankots, &,c. off every description.--
Also, a large assortment of 1Ibats aiid .Caps,
Boot~s and Shwos, Stationery, Saddlery, Bag-
ing, Rope and Twvine; Ihardware, Cutlery,
r~o:ceries, &c. &r-. of the most approved

quality. Persons wishing to make purcha-
ses wdil do wvell to call and examine for
themselves.

Sept. 20, 1847. 47 tf
A, COiNWAY,

MERCHIANTI TAI'LOR.
The subscriber, thankful for.-past favors

begs leave toitibrn his friends adid the public
generallyt~a'~a. just received a full as-
sortment c~fFrniand E'nglish Cloths,
Cassinier ~ aifs. .Also, Gloves, Cra-
vats, HandReTbAnd suspenders.
.Ocp 28,14 I

FOQR.ISALE.-
An ox ellent amid we~ll finished PIANO in

peorfet orlir. MAo, a 1irst .rate SUJLKEY
AN!I)'lARNE~SS of Refhold's make, very
little used liQ terms .wiR be. liberal and
accommdatink .Apply to

-~iinel~h er infrte ~'Iii
dlanYtation fAniveai/dU

ihi t-ad never changed ii
Orop'oh-aky part of the, landhu pruc
tice being a follows. Aftein dividing thi
Ufafii iht~two equal arts ot2Qacre
eac6i, 0'e for th4r1growth '.f cottonjanthe other for cern, he plan~td c6rn on oni
of eHs portionn.t five fde4 interIal.
I 'tabout twe'nt feet between the plitinlros, keepin clean by enlti n
in ing; and at the tirme of the 1&
workinglie.threw put,-the s6il from th
middli of eaci interval, lcavjng.an opel
furrw, expbised to te subsoil. Aftar har
evest of tha c6rn, this-fuxrro;avasstruel
out deep by means of the double-moub
plow, and into it were closely packed th
cori situbs6 from tho- adjoining row, oi
whI Ai-aftir being'6prinkled with a corn
oi which lime and salt formed-by fa

theii principal ingredients, two' furrow
were turned, and permitted so to lie unti
the spring, when they were pulverizedand corn was planted, by dropping at propor distances on then; after which th,
remainder of the land between the row
was plowed and work in the regular way
a furrow being. throwned out in the mid
dIe of the interstice, again,: to receive th
corn stubs and compost after harvest, a

infitudum. He added,. his crops of cor
had regularly increased in quantity an
quality since hQ adopted thIs plan, th
land being. deeldedly. improved by ti
operation.
The same process had been adopted ii

the culture of' cotton,4with the same highly beneficial results; the 4ecayed cotto
stubs, afer boing'beatente an and rake
into the oydn furrow, bon#ii stituted fa

sibf cd6 ipost au coveringdirth, by turning a double furrmw upothem. As proof of the decided advar
tage of sPel treatment, hd informed h
had begun by planting his cotton at thre
fet distance between the rows, but bee
compelled to widen the intervals to fiv
feet; his plants at first measurng fou
feet in height, now reaching seven, an
ofnen more; the cotton of first qualit'and commanding the best prices in 6h
market. On remarking the clean an
neat appearance of the land, without ti
presence of a weed, lie observed, he ha
no longer any difficulty in keeping It s<
the weeds having long since exhau3ted b
such regular and thorough culture; whil
the lime and salt in such profusion, pr<
vented the growth of those that might oti
erwise spring from the compost employeThis mode of management proceed
upon the French system of self-renOvI
tion, and would seem to prove the truth (
tie uxiom. 'The best and most naturt
dressing fo~r the future crop is thme remair
of the former,' and if -this be found col
reet, of' a truth one-half the labor of pre
paring for and working those crops, coul
be dispensed with, by the perpetual sy:
temn of fallowing the land, and the extra<
tion of weeds. WVould your readers giv~
their opinion on a subject, novel in prir
CiIple, as well as practice 1-J. W. in th
*Southecrn Cultivator.
We copy the above, because we hav

seen corn grown after the system names
with) great ceonomy and success. W
see no rcason why cotton may not be cul
tivated on the same plan. It is not enoug
*to apply lime and salt to floor soils, in adc
dition to all the cotton and corn plants
beside that portion of then) sent to mrnakel
There is a small amount of sulphi*ian
ph)osphiorous in the kernels of nmaize
which neither lime, salt, nor the stem
Icobs or blades of the blade can supply
iIn good soils, by the application of all thi
other eleinents required to form the croithme small pOrtion of the phosphoi-ates ani
sulphates needeid in organizing-the seed
of' corn, may be extracted from thme eartil
IOur researches and experience, hiowevei
go to prove that the germs, or 'chits'c

*of this plantenre the organs whose id
ornsable elements it is most diflioult

rurnish on poor hinds. When a mous
eats out the germ of a kernel of corn h
obtains bone earth, (a mineral withom
which it coul have no bones,) as well ia
the organized nitrogen, sulphur and phoe
phorus founds in its muscles, brain an
nerves. Thme other portions of the ko:
ner'consist mainly of' starch, oil, and st
gar, on wvhich alone no artimal can subsib
Atmospheric air and wanter w supp'
tho elemeurnts of thme I V prc
ducts. But whlenm yr u mei ro e
corn phemt, or rather enugh 0 the~m
make 60. ushels of corn on an acre,wt
the element which God has appointed
form the bones, brains, andl lean m. at<
all animals that can subsit on maize
then g'ou must search the eoil very olos
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Whire many a.un eroe
The City of the deid4 J-A-

s The Ci fthe dead.-.i4 '

From rish toil re'o e;Wlroupheir beds, th h fle
Ibawe rofusion bW

Andhere I mark'da plea p
Euclosed with tendeic

Where side by sidej three itfantsiay
'The 6ly tenants tlierd

Nor weedl nor bramble ra'is' its heid
To niar the hallow'd edene

An 'was a mnothei; a teaw'ineathought.
The eldest was a gentle
* hE sank as rose-buds.
And then two tle br9thersctxnih

r They weir tlbir puztls0Il,.7
5 Their pareut'6 all I-aid AlbW"
1. The moan of sickness rose,

Defore; within these narrow mounds,
They found a long reph .

Their cradle-spots4' bebie the hearths At winter's eve, are o -

Their tuneful tones so fof mirtl
- Delight the ear no ine-m
a Yet atill the thrilling ec pives,

And niany a lispng -

Is treasur'd in affectin art,
By grieving memory d

Three little graves ! little graves I
Come hither, ye wyho

Your blooming babes d you smilb,
A blissful com any

And of those chi dles is thin'
With sympathisi:

Ad sooth then 4 ,

Your dead a

TAKE A NEW ER.
Winter is coming it stong evening

and cheerful firesides. Thd howling blasts,e drifting snow and ether concomitants in the
ne region of the ice king, will soon shut up the
nl attractions of the outer world, and revi ie the

endearments of the domeatic hearth. The
r family circle, that has been broken by the de-
d ranging influence of the bus;nesS season,
, when toil and fatiguo have courted an early
repose, will again e unitel, and a season of
recreation for the intellectual and social pow-d ers will ensue. The mind .must have food,

0 with its amusements, or else it becomes mor-
d bid and senseless-and what a never failing
1, fountain for its improvement is provided in the
y family newspaper.
e i Among our earliest recollections of delghtis mingled the arrival of the post-rider with

his weekly treasure. How our hearts beat
with joy as we heard his horn sound in the
distance, eoralding his approach-and when

s the prize was drawn from his well stored ead-
L die.bag, and thrown into the dooryard of our.>f youthtul home, what a scramble ensued
iamong the juvenile portion of the household
Ifor the newvs.

Tries have chianged since those days, and
lightnings, railroads, steamers, stae, &c.,
distribute the news throughout the length
and breadth of the country. Trho world is

-rife wvith news, and there is no excuse nowv
a- for a wvant of intelligenice any where in the
e country.

.'Take a newspaper, and you do mo to so-
cureihe morals of your cluldren and proepare
thoem for future usefulness, with two or three.
dollars, than by five times that amount be-stowved in another way. Itis a duty which
every father owes to his family and country

0 to take a newvspaper. It cultivates a taste for
reading and spreads before the minds of the
rising generatioii a chart of the passing

.events of the ago, which they -will consult,
and will, by so doing, add daily or weekly to
their stock of knowl-dge. Noperson wvho
reads a newspaper regidarly and carefully,
goes into the world w thout a knowledlge ofSits doings that seecures for him intelligenco

I, aiid respect. Wesay to every man, and eve-
.ry man should 'say to liis neighbor "take a

oewspaper."

I Keeping Folks in Meeting.-When Mr.
s Moody was on a journey to) the western
. part of Massaebus~, is, h.e emkled on a bro-

'thier in thme miinist ry, on Sunia ny, thinking
~f to spcnd the S:.b'-ath imith him, if amgreea-
e. ble. The min uppearcd ver~y glad to see

o him, and said,
e .1 should be very glad to have you stop
o and preach for me to-mlorrowv, but 1 feel
at a' iost asihmed to ask you.'
s 'Why, what is the matter?' said Mr.
. -Moody.
d 'Why, our people have got into such a

.habit of' going out before meeting is closed,
.that -it seems to be an imposition on a

(,
stranger.'

y 'If that is all, I must aind woill stop and
preachb for you,' was Mr. Moody's reply.

a When the Sabbath day cammo, and Mr.
o Moody had opened t meetngs and named
h 1.is text, lhe looked around on the assembly
o 4nd said,
af 'My hearers, I enm going to speak to
, two sorts of folks to.dlay, saints and sin.

ners. Sinners, I am going to give you a

ain
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anostin n'htthe .wholeiud~.
be borne b thi' te at rge Wa
ceity and iohatepr.opl Is to goydrO
the selection of sits. for~ tie roadtd
amnount ~of monodr't b
in its conarutlion? T 1iithdr,..dy
drawvn from the prcia
every day life, a paiter lifing' aM1
tance froni a market rad, finds thi
leading to it out of repair, 'intierei '
perhaps, by. a ,creek or iveh 4 t
impassible fronm highvater, asd hgo
about to estimate wn at -it wgli cost in -m
ney or labor to repair the rod nbibridges, and compares that wi ahvah
of the labor, or the amount rioney
will cost to transport hiis prododce oveir
in its present condition-and If in theD
suit it appears that ho will save by tho ir
provemen the intertet onr the rnoney,
value of la br ,to be oxpo' nded on ther
he will, -if wise, -not hesitte to mal
them; and the State-ought to be governi
by the same principle. The ony obje

tion to it is, that its benefits are parth
whilst the burthen bearsequaldi thrott

out the State. Let uiO ot this 'getii
fairly. The beiefits are ii6 dpgee is
equal. Ie who~ lives ornhe od ski
is more fortmaor than hisimliborw
lives five miles; distant, ndhiiae6intu.i
more fortuni than h wha lite "
mote. Ai-o we for this repn ' i
public. highways at all? W1il~ uti
traveller.who goes ten miles 'tmh6if
realize that theroad over wh'bdth' in
vels, wvretched se they generally$5,9made and klpt in repair by% the rait
other haride thai his ownisl ife
bound, on th6 priinciple of reciprecity,'
contribute to the maintenance of ainothi
portion of the road oni which heinever tri
vels, for the aceoihdationtoft~his neigi
bor? Iay the tenants of. he sea, oo
and the valloys of the navigable nive:
and creeks, fol'd tibelr arms and s tot,
inhabitants of. the .mountains; nature.hi
supplied us highways to riketuf~content, and you' mat, pmidyf i
selves! Are we not ohildreti of thekz
family, and' ought wve grud~igsly tdkie
sure out to each other mutual kaidiand '
sistance, by the selfish ruln of
interest? . ' r-
The question, however, assumes a ye

different aspect when you are called ui
on to lend your aid in siupport of.anled
vidual enterprise in the prosecutiong..f
undertitking which, from its ntue, inn
be productive of etdm i impti
general benefits. Ril 1t~ aetli
advantaige ovyallotcmg;o
in theii- ceit' . pwro reinas
as an imme O n l'sa
exrpei e lipedinthe ne
so.' Within owvn 'r-
time was (andT ma bu etinda
when tobacco wvlb the onlygaI$
raised for export t~Jrlor Q4
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